
SCAA Spring Meeting 4-16-11
* Call to Order

* Prayer

* Rules of Meeting.
1. Turn off or vibrate cell phones. no smoking in building. Location of 
Restrooms. 2. Order will be maintain.
3. Be respectful of whoever has the floor.
4. NO side bar conversations.

5. Let’s stay on subject so we can proceed through the agenda in a timely 
manner. 6. We can take breaks as needed; just ask if we start to run long.

Attending SCAA Clubs and Board of Director representatives

President Bobby Flores 

Vice-President Chris Norris 

Sec/Treasurer Jerry Williams 

Editor Karen Jackson 

Web Master Mark Coates 

Keowee Perry Burns 

Saluda River Russell Cooper 

Sandune *Bobby Flores 

Swamp Fox Jimmy Sanders 

Tammassee Hills Drew Davis 



TAB Bobby Forester 

Wateree Anthony Jackson

 Guests

* Treasurer report; Jerry Williams
* Review Fall minutes; Jerry Williams
* Old news;
*NFAA news; Dale Smith
*Web News; Mark Coates
* New News;
* Regional updates; Chris Norris
* Secretary/Treasurers Duties; open for discussion
* 3D championship in August. Jimmy will flight each class.

* 2011 banquet. ALL OF THESE NEED TO HAVE SOMEONE 
TO TAKE CHARGE. What- awards ceremony for all Champions and 
SOY
When- at the Final state 3D championship

1. one day and at 10am start time with awards banquet at 3pm to 5pm-
ish? Where-Swamp Fox

Who- see to food/drinks? Could we do a cater. Light finger foods.

What kind of awards and who will see it threw?

3. Do we award 1st,2nd & 3rd for SOY?

Suggest; 1 – 5 shooters 1st place, 6-10 shooters 1st, 2nd places, 11 or 
more 1st, 2nd, 3rd places.

4. Funding. Use the SC circuit fee as the funds. Find out the cost of 
building, food and drinks. Then use balance to determine awards? Could 
we also up the state entry fees to $20 and send in $5 per entry to help 
fund?



5. Get items for door prizes. Ask local archery shops, business, 
individuals or whoever. It does not matter what they donate. Give 
everyone that attends a ticket and one goes in the hat. At the end of 
awards presentation draw from the hat for the door prizes, must be 
present to win.

6. In order to advertize and have a successful banquet it has to be all in 
with all clubs and people helping.

* Open floor;
*Set Date for Fall Meeting;


